
FAR'M NG

SCHOOLS.

TORONTO

LOOK AHEAD
Young Man! Young Woman i

to a happy and successful future, and remember tihat
Education is a most important factor in winning
success jus now. Give your education a practical
turn and you'lIl never regret it.

Lay your plans for spending a terrr. in the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
of Toronto at an early date. Some of you can ente
NOW. Others can't start until the falt. Cet a Cata.
logue at any rate, and study our advantage'. Write

if W. H. SHAW, Princira'.

STRATFORD

It Pays to Possess Business Brightness-4.

ý%TRAT1FtD1I>, ONT.

Propcrly Prepares y0ung men and womnen for busi.
neos h(e. 44 of our recent students bave occepted
food sim.tion,. Witte tu day for a beautiful cata
ogue. if

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

HuEpgy-s-upty
EZZ Cîates-'-Rw

Save tIweir cost to
tie Fariser usunny
tines every yeaur.

BREAKAGE and DISPUTED
COUNTS AVOIDED

CHEAP-CONVENIENT
LIGHT-STRONG

When not In use folds eompactly togethor.
Handlest thing-with fillers removed-for
carrying Fruit or Vogetables.

If your dealer

THE DOWSWELL s °i i

MAWF'O 0. LIMITED Cicuai
s..Hamilton

THE O-OPERATIYE
FARMER N ,

SUSSEX N. B,,i
reacbes the fatmers of the Maritime
Provinces. Get a sample copy-
you'll be sure to like il. Ad. rates on
application. Address:

CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
Sussex, N. B.

TO THE FARMER
Are you in need of an apparats ta banle vour

hay, looss grain and sheavri? Ir o, wer ata suply
you. We have turned aut ove, 20.000 of t ese
machines and they are giving good satisfaction.

i. T. BUCIANAN a CO..
d---13 Ingersoll. Ont.

Used and endorsed by Mon. John Dryden.
Minister of Agriculture, Toronto. and learing
br.eders everywhere.

SUPERIOR TO ALL IIQUID DIPS

25-Gal. Packet, soc.; ioo-Gal., $2.oo
If drugglsts cannot suppi3. send $.75 fordoo gellon packet ta Evans & Sons. flontrenland *sonta.

13uik prrrmums un appis,;aîmun tu CoorBit Dia',
Galveston lecal.
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TWINE
PURE MANILLA, 650 FT. TO LB.

SPECIAL MANILLA,

TIGER, STANDARD.

Parmers 1 Don't be taken In. There ls none " just as good." Tht,
twines will net bunch at the knotter, and a Binder will rua aIl day without

stoppage, thus saving time, annoyance and a " lot 0' cussîn'."

We pack ourtwine le bage.of the snze of ordinary grain bag, and wsa
arnotahamedteputaurnameupoul Den'tUteny er.

CONSUMERS'CORDAGE CO.
LIMITED,

MONTREAL.

766

1IINING STOCKSIN making my bow before the readers of
this excellent publication, I take the
opportunity of stating that I have hatl
very satisfactory business relations vith

Fatimers and Stieklnaes throughout
Osuttario and the West. It is becoming
known that I deal only in
FIRST-OLASS PAYNG STOOKS

and tbat I take exceptional pains and go to
considerable expense in order both to satisfy
and safeguard the interests of a numerous and
growing clientele.

I have direct and exclusive representation
nt Republic (Wash.), a rich gold-bearing
district of country which is attracting the at.
tention rf the whole civilized world.

Riepublic Mliinttàg Cnmup has pro-
duced a three-and.a-half million dollar mine,
and in addition it possesses some six others
wbich have enough ore in saght to pay divi.
dends for years to cone, once the necessary
machinery is installed. Ail ibis in the space
of two short years Besides REPUBLIC
stocks, I deal in British Columbia and Ontario
issues. I am a member of the Standard Min.
ing Exchange. Our sessions arc held at
i a.15 a m. and 3 p.m. I invite purchasers
or sellets of mining stocks ta send in orders
in time for our succesiful meetings.

E. GARTLY PARKER
.lember of the Standard Nfining Exchange.

12 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.
if. 'Phone 1812

BINDER TWINE

Testin_ the Farmnera' Compainy's iimiko
of 'aro 3Iaitillia Twnlio

The Farmers' Binder Twine Co.,
LIIIITED

OF BRAN4TFORD, iold you last year thir entire
milW's output at about ialf what others were tharging.

Sec tielir agents before buying for Ule barvet Of
185*9 d.G-20


